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indeesi the opinion that we cannat believe ai
tiaing becausa wc canneo canîpreliensi il, lias ariteu
Jikoe nany other unifoondcd notions from tic pnidei
andi ignorance cf mman. Were the humian inid
able ta, grasp ai ts uth-wcne it tite case, timat eve-
ry tlaing wlsich thse Isunan nd je minable te corn-
preisend cmnnot lie true--ansi wcro thse unsicretansi-
ing cf man thse only measure cf trutli, thée waulsi
bis seine faundatien fer the opinions. But je this
thse caset If azsy mani were te pleasi tisat his cwsi
ussderatmnisdsg was thse limit cf tnisti what would
be tise consequence 1 Many thinga wlîieh are
Icnown certainly ta oise, would be pranaunced umn-
true and incnedibleby anather, andin the end tisera
wculsi bo no sueis ting as a standard cf truts ini
tise warld ; every man would hava hie awn, andi if
ho actesi on là@. cwn convictionh, hie physician
wauld be dîasmiaed when lus pnactice happenesi ta
difrer from tise prejudices cf his ignorant patient,
farce wculd bc necessary ta campe! ail men ta aise-
dienco when tise views cf tisa gavernor did net ce.
sacide witls thasa cf the subject, and anachy andi
sisery wau!d ciabreil secicty.

Happily, however, sucis a miserabla state cf
tiing can neyer ensue, for tise principle is false
froni which il miglît arise, and we naw inaintinsin
opposition ta it, chat truth isl truthi uncisangcd ins
ils character, wisetlîer a mia undenstands it an net,
ands ail truth s lani objeet cf belief, if uve are cnly
a8sured cf tic fact, even altisoughs we eau cffer
ino explanation cf it. Tiaus if an sucera ansi an
oak are slsewn ta, mc, andi it b ha uslrnicd an praper
testimony, tîsat tise oe is praducesi frani tise otiser,
I may firmly believe it, Usautigi acitier tise inuli-
viduale wlse give tise tcstinioîiy, nar 1, know any
tising cf tise cause or mcde liow tise accrus groîva
up unto thse gigantic cals. Were ths net the case,
tisere caulsi be ne such tising as knowlede, l'or
knawledge consista in teé bélief of suds factâ-tse
ultimate causes lie toc decp for Il mn sagacity tu
discaven. What is knawn for example, rcspepcting
cectnicity, magnetism, Iiglisi clîemisstry, or any
atlier cf tise plienamena cf nature, but an accumsu-
lation cf fad t Wiscn tlsese fadas mre absenvesi
te coeur unifarmly in tise sanie circumistarces it ie
called a la-w, end sametiîncs in carelcess discourse,
tis law iscalicdacasscas gravitation, for exaxuple,
issalid ta balle cautc ofplanctary motion; butilus
quite obvicus, that tisat terni denotes ne more tisan
tise usnifarmity cf tise cioct. The marne niny be
saisi cf ail thse phenamena mand laws cf nature.
But shahl we nat believo tisose as facfi, hecause uve
are ignoaut cf tiseir cause,or unisie to expii
tise reasns cf therm? kt is plain th-at wc tlo; anss
lience mon helioe tnhn nliî~. i ationmalec4<f
wliich, tlîey caîrnot, explain. 'l !icsc rei:iînlsis ila

be applîed ta tise diflicultica or revélations. They
irc ststes te us na factq, nnd wc can believe thetîs
tipon satisfactory evidence, aithougls wo msay have
nie ndcquatc notions of the tiîing or bo unablo dis-

inctly to coînprcliend it. Vius thougli wo know
Ely in part, WC May Jusow with certainty.

Perisaps it may appear contradictory ta tha dei
iition tisat i. commonly given of faitis or belief',
that it is a ralimu a-ct teafulirrn that we eaiu believo

sy thing thât is above reason. Blut it i. net ; for
we have alrcady shewn that a thing snay bc truc,
andi therefore credible, though we cannot compro-
licns the manner of it, and tisat, upon rational and
satisfactory cvidcssce cf its truth, it may becomo
an objcct of aur faîth. Tise evîdence for tise truth or
any t.hing may be derived from two sources. Firat,
cither from somethung internai in tisa îiing wlîich
may ba coanpared andi found ta agrea witls other
known truts, and this ie properly called lcncw-
lesige. Scandly, when tise internal knowledge cf
tise thing is unattainablc, as in tha case cf incam-
prohiensible things, that iLz, things wlîici we have
no e nuas uit present of cemparing withi other things
alrcady known; in %whichi case we are flot able ta
judge cf tiseir truth; or understand them-then,
still, we may bc assuresi af their truti by external
ciidcnce cf crcdible wiencsses. Andi if tiîis evicîico
be complote andi satisfactcry, theo filet or trnit
swhich it supports niay becomc an objcct or Our
belief, alsisough wc may be quite uuiable ta giâo
rsny explanation cf it. Objecta of this kinsi are
abjts cf belief, ands if tiscy arc couîtaincd in re,.c-
lation they arc called objecte cf religious faith ;
and as any tsing thust can be undcrstood by cern-
parisan wsUuh otiscr Icnown thinga rnay become the
abjects cf aur knowlcdge, se atiy truth or fact titat
cinu bc <istinctiy pravesi by proper cviclcnce, how-
cter incosnprclsensible, if it bo net absalutcly con-
tnary ta reasan, may becorne an abject cf Our fait),.
In tisis hast case, wc only belicve the existenceocf
the fact, andi notising marc ; tic reasanaofit is flot
an abject cf aur knawleLdgc, andi cannot thcreforo
bo an eIbjcct of aur faitis. Tlîus it iF, tsat, faith is
flot, as sanie pretensicra ta rcason have arguesi, a
blinsi met, out cf tic province cf reason, and strong.
est in wcak ans! credulous minsis. NVehave eliewn
thit it is founsies an evidcncc cf wvlich reason ie
thc ouly jaclgC, andi f n hich it mabt jaleant ap-
proiec beforc a raî,aîaal aissenit an a truc belief casa
lie preducesi ii tise mind.

Andi liere il rnay bc proper to oh,*ervc tht tisane
is a dean iistineian ta lio malle between things
ijiat are a-l'orc reasFoi, nI tliaigs that arc. rantrary
it,,it. 11i tic first c-is" ait %ve have~ to ("Ois ta sliès-

oJi. elaur jiidgincsst tii! tic tlitii:- ho lîrcîcd cithier


